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Your Perfect and Trusted Laravel PHP Development Partner:  

LARAVEL PHP MVC: Model-View-Controller.  

Summation IT is an Indian based Custom Software Development provider 

with profound technical expertise on Mobile App Development, Web 

Development such as ASP.Net Development, ASP.NET MVC 

Development, PHP Development, PHP Frameworks Development, Laravel 

PHP, Zend PHP, Symfony PHP, CodeIgniter PHP, , AngularJS 

Development, and on. We have the strong and high experienced 

resources on Laravel PHP Web Development. They have delivered 

successful enterprise applications on Laravel PHP to our Global clientele. 

We trust our in-house talent pool for the critical success factors. We 

believe in delivering the excellent service to keep the clients better than 

their competitors. We focus on continuous learning process and adapt to 

the advanced concepts of technology to support the growth of our clients. We know that for each software project to get 

completed a lot of disciplined process, standards and efforts are required. The Management team focuses on the Global 

standards to incorporate so as to move the job completion smoothly. 

LARAVEL PHP Development @ Summation IT: 

Build strong Web Applications using Laravel framework 

Laravel is an MVC based framework of PHP, it is a new generation web framework. Web frameworks make it easier to develop 

applications. Major applications and web sites generally use a common set of functionalities and a framework is something 
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that prevents you from rewriting the code each time when you create a website or web application. It gives you tailor made 

modules to incorporate within the application. 

 

Laravel is a free, open source PHP web application 

framework which follows the model-view-controller 

architectural pattern. Laravel is a user friendly web 

framework, which helps to develop the application with 

elegant syntax. Since Laravel is an MVC based framework 

which needs an expertise in MVC to develop. 

Summation IT is specialized in Laravel PHP development. 

We provide expert Laravel PHP Development, Laravel PHP 

consulting, Customized Laravel PHP Application 

Development from India. Our Laravel PHP developers team 

has a decade long of experience in Laravel PHP Web 

development. We have a dedicated team of Laravel PHP 

developers to deliver the outsourced Laravel PHP projects.  

Whether it is a small web application or an enterprise application like Customer Relationship Management (CRM), Enterprise 

Resource Planning (ERP), system, CRM using Laravel PHP development team has gained expertise and we have successfully 

completed numerous Laravel PHP Web Solutions for various Industry domains. You can outsource Laravel PHP development 

to us and can stay focused on your core activities. We can render you the best results from our Laravel PHP development 

team, whether it is small web application development or Custom Web application development.  

SummationIT has executed many applications on Laravel PHP.  Our experience spans across the development of Laravel 

PHP web applications, web service and content management systems etc. We have executed numerous web projects of 

high technical complexities. 
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Some of the Enterprise Applications developed on Laravel 

PHP are: 

1. Technicians ERP.  

2. Currency Exchange Web application.  

3. Travel & Tourism ERP.  

4. Hospitality (SPA) management application.  

5. Property Listing.  

6. Deals management.  

7. E-commerce website UI and applications.  

8. E-Commerce Admin Dashboards.  

 

Laravel PHP Development Services Offered by us are:- 

We are one of the leading Laravel PHP development Company in India who work on custom application development 

services with a dedicated and expertise Laravel PHP Development teams. We have dedicated teams to work on Laravel PHP 

application development Services.  

Some of our Laravel PHP Development Services offered are as mentioned below:- 

  

 Web application development. 

 Programming and scripting. 

 E-commerce portal development. 

 Laravel PHP shopping cart development. 

 Laravel PHP Product development. 

 Porting and migration. 

http://summationit.com/laravel-php-development
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 Consulting and testing services. 

 Content management system. 

 Document management system. 

 Laravel PHP Support and Maintenance services. 

 QA Testing Services. 

 

Features and Benefits of Laravel PHP Development:- 

 

Laravel PHP has robust features which helps the Laravel php developers to develop web application at a rapid pace. Below 

are some of the Features and benefits of Laravel php Development:- 

 

 

 MVC Feature (Model-View-Controller) Architecture. 

 Rapid Pace of Development. 

 Beautiful Templating. 

 Unit Testing. 

 Migrations. 

 Restful routing with simple application closures. 

 Proven Foundation built on Laravel. 

 Future Ready Framework. 

 Application Logic. 

 Suitable for all project scales. 

 Better code foundation. 
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Some of the other PHP Frameworks Development services are: 

1. Zend PHP Development.  

2. Symfony PHP Development.  

3. CodeIgniter PHP Development.  

4. Fuel PHP Development.  

5. Cake PHP Development.  

 

Hire Laravel PHP Developers: 

You can hire our Laravel PHP developers to add your team as a virtual extension. You can hire Laravel php developers on 

various models such as Monthly mode, Per Hour development model, Fixed Cost model or Based on the project requirement. 

We are here to support your project requirement.  

Benefits of Hiring Laravel PHP Developers:     

 We will work as your virtual team.  

 We will work as per your time zone.  

 Flexible Payment Options.  

 Various Offshore Engagement Models.  

 Select the resource as per your need.  
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Why Summation IT for Laravel PHP Development? 

To develop an application you need a reliable, responsive, active and more over experienced partner. Hence, Summation IT 

provides expert development services. Outsource Laravel PHP Development to Summation IT and stay relaxed. Below are 

the few mentioned benefits you will get when you work with the expert partner Summation IT. 

 

 Expertise of 10+ year’s in Web Development. 

 Dedicated Teams for PHP Web Development. 

 Flexible Customer Engagement Models. 

 Competitive Pricing. 

 Multiple payment options. 

 Adherence to strict Coding Guidelines and Standards. 

 Transparency, Ethics and Reliability. 

 Complete Documentation. 

 Different Business models. 

For more information on Laravel PHP Development please mail to sales@summationit.com or reach us:   

                                                                                                                                        

Email: sales@summationit.com 

Call:   +91-40-4013-8779/+91 96184 74176. 

WhatsApp: +91 96184 74176. 

Skype: summationit 
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